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I-LAND BILL PASSED.
WOltk IX PROGRESS AXD,COXTE3I-

I'IATIJD BY LOCALFIIU1S;

THE SENATE FLVAIXI"EXACTS A

DELIXQUE.Vr-TAX MEASURE.

EXTENSION OF: THE TEIGG: PLMTi THE; HOUSE^IS/ STILL' DEBATING;

Hij? Dry-Dock: to Go Up After J«stis

Island r,'i»'; AcuuU-ed— Cold-l^ursius

AVorks in Prosnect— Activity in

Building Trades. . ; ' - . . ;

..The next large expenditure .of thou-

sands of dollars, amongßichmond/work-
men and laborers' -will be by the W. R.
Trigg Ship-Building Company when it
begins the extension

'"'
of its 'plant after

.the requirement •\u25a0 of Justis island 'by the
city--and tho.sale- jtt>.the;.'coinyaiiy 'of a
part of tho 'property. The rship-building

firm contemplates the construction of a
great . dry-dock between /the island in

which it now operates and -the adjacent

Justis! Island. The plan in a. general

way. is .to let; the; island parallel the dry-
docks,' and to!build bulkheads above and
below, to keep the water out. The cruiser
Galvestbn, which the company, has con-
tracted/to .build 'for the. government, 'will
probably be the ,first work in the dry-
dock. 'Other large, "contracts of;the future
are likewise to be: executed" In' this pro-
posed drjr-do'ck.
• The launching -of !the . Galvcston/ :ana
other, vessels thereafter built will be ac-
complished, by simply turning- in the
water, which, coming up under .the vessel,

willHoat it,; and then the lower partition
gates will be opened, allowing the vessol
to glide out;into the river...; . ,y "\''\u25a0'

COLD-FORGE PLANT.
'

. <

\u25a0 Mr:Ashton Starke has secured by pur-
chase :lots Nos.:S'and. 10, corner, of Lo-/
cust and Truhart

'
/alleys, on which1" he

proposes to build at "once: The structure
will-occupy "the whole property, :the di-

mensions of which are 100 feet/The
building-will be constructed- so, that it;
may be :used as a warehouse or a!manu:
factory. The .• ultimate purpose .- of /air..
Starke is to devote the building;to the
purposes of a cold; forging1 -plant The:
building willbe ready for ;occupancy uy
spring. The owner is not .quite .sure
when the installation of the .cold' forge
machinery' wifl.be made. It wili;proba-.
bly b*e done within the next :six months.
When it is done .Mr. Starke will,com-

...The Seaboard Air-Lino won -:tv.*o dc-*
'"

7-;
cisivo victories yesterday, which vviliboth'- 1
facilltato -tho plan, of consptidatiiiL:"/,;!. --
number of roads into :tho !Grea"tcf;i^ScSfM|
board. System and open the way-for -tho' ;v

construction iof \u25a0 its owa road 'froia her'i
-~

to -Washington, 1 giving It a \u25a0\u25a0'through -lino >^
from. /Jacksonville, Fia., to tha ?-national^i|'
capital.

The Senate Committee on -Roads, -iby -•-
what is considered almoat-unanimouaac-'"^;.

.tio'n,;•" repoVteU;With':i^tisfactory^ame^d^^j
mentf, tho billgranting a charter to'[iti&'ysi
liichmond

-
;and *\u25a0• Washington . :\u25a0 Air-£in»«s!;

X'ompaay, under which the lino between,*. V
jthese two citits will bo • uuiIt. iind \u25a0 Ju<iso

'
'-

;Wad uil1, J t ,si11i:ig;.in the
- L*uited

*Statls^
Circuit Court, handed down an opinion*
;rsfiising, \u25a0for,_the:seci>nd cinie,;to gfiult^tlia^
injuuetioa prayttl

"
for by Thomas i\\~

Ryan against
'
Joh n: Skelton vVilliaina \u25a0ancifl'

the Seaboard and. fioanoke 'Railroad' Com-s*-^'5*-^'
pany,-to restrain them from currying out'"*
the !plan of-\r_eqrsa'nizatio:i **";
:sivABOARD'S FRIENDSiREJ OrCED^^
•The report of the SensticCorairiittett'^raa^just /what had b^t-.n \u25a0exiJeeted.'i-aha^ith'aSl!

[amendments" ;adop_tefl:by:3 ttie)body 'anxlfe'nt^l"graftefl""in /the bill//;while"/protecting- -\thy Richmond, ;Fredericksburg valid -PAst"o-*|^
mac Company !from*'inju:ry','• • entif«lyi||
satisfactory to rhe corpoiaLois nf jtho

'

Richmond and Wiwhluirtor. iVir-ta.'io.
_ '.

Nor. was,the opinioa of "Jfulge .WaddiU
a surprise.- ;\u25a0 The""^rienda^-bt^th^Sejibcard^

.htul:, »::cpuciett ;no rothac "(k.-ci:rjijii/:•\u25a0'oeins;- \u25a0;

lirmly.-;convinced that rluhc and ju.-jtico ,
was on their side." -\ . -

\u25a0 .Nevertheless, the two -favorable -dpirt-jc*
lons, coming, as 'they did, * on" ttf*r^sama' ;ciay.^;.£.nd;within an .Ifour 'of eacli ,/

orlh'einew/roadranu'Jts^entcfprlslrig'^
ulenc. and /apparently fremoye.vall./Übiibt-.^
Of!a:'successj'ul iSsue';£rorn/ the
Mr. '-Wi1liams

"
entered Into^ tor \u25a0 the pur- \P:.

pose -o£ .creating .a new trunk Una r
throughout the entiro South.
v ';' 'CONs'OLLDATION 13 NE.VR. ;"\"

/.Mr. Ryan,.; in his attacks'. through four,' w

or flvo States-: courts upon. -!tho;.^
Seaboard Air-Line consolidation/ ha3*beeh"|!jj
largely; /hitting: inuitho'S'alrV.^JanilSh'o^ha-s ':.';interfe'red ;-\Uids /than ;;htJ/^magiriesl^
with ithe progress \u25a0and*;'cbnsummatioa, fof."
.the plans !for thb creation !of'the Greater gf
Seaboard :System! Perhaps ,the"'mo3t'?lm-^j
pbrtanr_

(
stej>;whleh has been taken '"duxfntf'^

thfcs pendency" of -thisT! litigation,"^has b,ef»n /the, amalgamation into one great 'syndl- *>"
cato;of theiseveral syndicates, which^bivirafl®
heretofore -respectively iheld:-itha;^cori^«Bj
trolling \u25a0in terest in tha;different'J railrojwisi^
which "will comprise -the new {system.

-
,'

v
-

This greater. Syndicate; !n'ow JhasluHiiof^
its ";roof .'practically, the entire Hcapita J'^3
stock of nearly fivery.bne.of ;thd
roaiis which ar*>.being consolidated "Into jj;,
.one, -.ami the actual ;.CQnsolldatiOH.fofithcsft :^s
coinpitnied' into onev corporation is.simply»,;

amatter'/'orfmethocUJinci
tion of -tlre.se /.plan's :lwiil}.^probably^T»!^
brought '.':about ih'tht; .next;'few?:.week3J^^-^;

INTEREST IN THE MEETING. :'-"_.' \
The: Senate' Kouda "Coramltteo went jlntoVgf

executive session on;the ;tdp:ttb^rybf^t]rx^S
Capitol ;at 10 o-'clocls \u25a0 yesterday '.JxaovrtixigJ^z
:ahdl'dld',nbt "rise,'untU" some itlmerafter|tliß";fe
Senate ihud -been called"to^order^/Durlngg;
\u25a0the'^tlnie that^theJmemberif^-wereXcloseled^
in\u25a0 th& committee-room not a-.hint^wasjrer^!--
ct-Ived: corscerriiii;tht> ac tion.tbey,iSyouldfe^
take; and everybody was on.the \u25a0qul';vive,~?;
expecting; each moment v. ;report, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0sand";.^
casting :furtiveiglances '..'.'every .f,nqvrfi&s<J'o:
thehvin ;the; direction of;the^closed Ydoor^jl

'.-: "When"- thy>cbmmij:tee;:'flnally;m;idel^tsTS§
appearance

""'
the ;members/were ;surround-/ ."

ed;with;eagcr,;inciulrer3, and?/wheiij.Chai^^
man Maynard,/: the stirs t"tovemerge itiQoxf^k

"\u25a0 the;room,-; announced ;that a. favorahlerre-pl
port .' had .. been "Imade "on-.'the ;ibiir,
:were!frequent "of:;7apprbvai;SS'
aJidr; fbr;a' Urne fthere;was. suppressed fek^lciteinent;"!!-No; intimation ibf^whatfamend^
was given,*•>and \ the;anxious": see&ersfattei^g

:informatioc;followedioenai:o'r^ Flood
the )Senate jChamber; ;;ahd Vwheaih'oXaxostt^
to\u25a0", mako.::\u25a0\u25a0thOi:|"report;^o"C"jthe_Xco^^ttfS^
there was almosc^ /breathless 'z^diiehticih.fZgiven -!\u25a0; .hirn.i-'Ho/anriqunced "that "th^fc:

\u25a0 aniend niozits -.were •noc|altogether^ perti&&&s$\u25a0

.etl.^butv';!stated-:?! that ;;they ;|wbuld^l)e®|
rshaped' up at'once aj\d/placed in'thQihfflid^^;
\u25a0pt jthts;;Sehate '-iClerk./ tc>y be •!prjit6d:?wtijbt^
the -bill.

" "

HOW THIS COMMITTEE' STOOD. \u0084

•
;:jThere; y,-«3 \no/recorded Tyota >or.Vdiyision.'^
the :./rightJCto 'offer /;^amemlinent3^t&p
thtj/billHvhenit canie ;up;in"uhe7Senat©,')ifff
;they!sawjfit'ltb do 'so. -\u0084Th*^s»i ..w'er'ijjilesaw^
Jeffries,: Mann. Mcl'waine,/ und/JohnstoS^i
Senator Harye>v.v/as -absent.- on ;account;:+

'\u25a0.of/th'e'Jllness^oS.hU'.'wlXe-'.^^eX^^®^^?^^
ber'a /prese ut,?all/oi.' ?vihomX^^Jt h~O>cght-Sj

,to-be":foc^tl!9"bill-;ar> It-sta'niffs^'&erMessrsSp
51J&yjn^d^(ch^nrvin>^^Yickhaia^TSt3*C3air.

'';
;Munfofd,^ Massle,.;Sce2ie, Foster. San<l3.''\
'Watkins, and Donohoe. V

- '"\u25a0*\u25a0*/-\u25a0,
•//-That>the % Senate i.committin;;?hsi3gglven^l
feareful\consideration ') iio \\th-- bill!fce"'fa\w;eU2p
;lenbwn> fact,i/and!| tbAt'*:thoy fhave !nak«f£V^
ieveryjpossible vprscaii tlor.>;to|'protect |.th«t||
;Intereitat bi^the-^Stafe !; ln;tho iElchnionU,"^
j^rederlcksburi; and \u25a0Pott»rnac ;!!isj'';suuefsUhr^
fadmftte'd. ;Hn^ vl«'.v-;of;\u25a0 the': pcacttCJilfu'iKin-^
-jmStyViwith -which'; they?reporteao.tht:-i.Lii:^|
rthei"'-6pinl(raj'obtains:;ln.|;l»ifjlsJ:u
?thit;;tha''ibUli-wiil!!ipromj>t!y ,;j>";vi's r;-,liOil\)Ji
;branch^.

'

i:iwaH:js«t::in':;th<*:-Se-!:a£e !|a?|^g
[spe^al'-;_and^:;cbaUn&nssor«lor :\forrg^p^g:o'cto^k;!:Tue?day.vaii(l^a"s;;^u6a, :u^Sft^||^
passed,- Senator Flood, i:.^ y-':Uon;.';\yni^

\u25a0b« "accorded the privilejce uC r«.-por:int; iz\T
to tho Kouae. X: may teh • eh \t tc wlil b-.,-:

!atiOM^pla^Sd^tlpbn;3the-.!Hl^!a^ar3ooth^
Uowor'!bodyyand /liurriedHb"iit3-*p:is^aigi^
ibutiit^ls'unought siioru;likeSy!::t'sa':-sc^eJl^
JboTcora:- :; »l to th C»-iMin<tt< r~ Raat^agl
rla4-which thac .bod> . Ji'it^^iUT&urlj ;• ««!:.

- -' -\ *?£&)&
ri^Vfrrei-ortcd :- nowspnper .^feiteryiow^w^h^
SP.resid-;.-; Josu-i Skftton W.:,:.->:- oCitßjW*
ismLVoaril Air-LS:ie, publish. I a few tj%
tagufrte v. ;h ,; \u25a0--\u25a0-- -<\u25a0-•>•: '-\u25a0 <\u25a0'-

r>

Scabour'd ,woi:M" balU/aVnew,;;.
a-rUlseTacrosalth. P« ton :, xo ••oamety|
ptthitl > UJiicfr-ior. .'.-^ Ohl.j s>

'
n \u25a0•"

IWaiMlSSw'n^ha'a e-sciieiS a. v^u

The Senate, ."after, a week of "debate,
passed: yesterday'; the *bill" amending the
delinquent 'land law. An.,effort\-:wiir be
made "to have the House"; adopt this bill:1
, -A!week of. effort on "the part o&'the;

•IIot:5e- tcfpass'.a bill\u25a0"amending- the" de-
linquent land law has been unsuccessful.
Itis about ready :now, however,; to vote
uspn .the 'merits of the committee bill,
having rejected \u25a0 the /substitute '.measure
offered by/Mr;Anderson. v - - , \u25a0

The House passed a joint resolution, In-"
structing bflicials'-of .the: State Govern-;

ment to recognize J.W. C. Beckham as
the Governor of'Kentucky, but 'the Sen-
ate ordered the resolution sent to a com-
mittee.- This is; taken to .mean that it,

willnot.be acted upon. !\u25a0! \u25a0

¥
, /

The:House refused "to/concur in tha
amendments which:the :Senate .put upon
the House" bill, relating ;to records In'
!the old General Court, and ;affecting the-
title to 41,000 acres of land hi Bath coun-
ty. Should the Senate not recede; from
its- amendments a committee of confer-
ence will be ordered-.

\u25a0 The Day in the 'Senate.
Thirteen senators were in their seats

when
'
the.Senate was called.to order yes-

terday. The number, however," nvas much
increased in a short time, and the attend-
ance was about as large as usual.- Rev.

P -Kerr made the opening

prayer.",
'

"_, .\u25a0.-""\u25a0 \u25a0
"

,"~,

"~ -V-
:Mr.' Wallace secured- the passage of a
House bilrvesting.in the trustees of Le-
banon Methodist church, in Spotsylyania
county, the title to. the lot -upon which
the church stands. . ' •

Mr-Wallace had passed insimilar man-
ner "a" bill incorporating Fredericksburg

College-* . )'\u25a0 \u25a0'.-'\u25a0•. -. • - •'

WOULDN'T RECOGNIZE BECKHAM.
Mr. Fairfax was on his feet

*
in';an \u25a0in-.:

stant when the House resolution 'directing

It.May Accept the Senate Bill—The

• Senate Refuses to Recognize Beck-

liam as 'Governor :ofv Keatiuelcy—

. .S. A.li.Bill."Favorably. I4ei»orteti.

fthelofficers/of itSe|VlrsiniajStatelGSVer^tment ?toirecosnizel QoyerhoTjße'ckhairi; as j
ittiesGoVe^nor.ToC^Kentuc^tS.warfiread^by^
ttholcierlcSof!itlie ;:SenateSit=;havlns^u3ti
"beeir communicated ;byjMiv-Folkesv|^hii:j
|isv a^matterlwittfiwhichi this ? Senate^has ;

'nothing to 'do.", said~ Mr. "Fair tax "I
|mbvclthel^r^lution^be|'r^rredsto :jth«J

rCommittbe^on¥PrivHese^land::E^ctions^|
\u25a0
'• ;\u25a0'! ftsecbn^Sstliat^mption."

"Keeiell.rand \u25a0the
I;'resoiutlon was. unanJ-

pAnUHly"ree*-rr:£".
-^U^DNll^KßjUflj^KSiS^^

J

Mr. Wickham u-UusiSb' ?1 1<-'-- ? '\\ h
* jj^

fsa'geltof%the]vHbuse]; bill:-5 amending f>no

?Par^law^l^^d^at^the^last.sessicm.-irequirtnsrthelisting.of^stocisrtbonds^ana'
Tother: evidences of debt^Cor: taxation. -,.<ix.,

Wickham said
:Awlhad: ;grave jdouotSAre-^

;rgarding .theiconstUutionaUty-jOf ithe.\»«u^
•He' did not" feel ;.competent • to:decide .tue \u25a0

question:' There were great coiistUutipnaV;
hawyers;hi rth"e^irsuiia;^^te^He.wan /.-|;
;the'btll;passed^,; in:order^ that

i!Tinight'-pass^upon :;the;bin/£ :v r •\u25a0">.:/??,•!
U"Mr/"Mcllwaine's motion:f.that Jtae.-oui.
1-bet passed! by;until Monday. \u25a0 and priiiteU^

with Amendments/! was 'adopted/ ; :;
"

'Mr Foster had :passed under suspension^
Jof ":\u25a0 the :rules .a:;•House :\u25a0 bUI/Cauthorizing,

hhe'Cbuncil o£:the7cityVof;Norfolk1to; in-,

:-. crease "the \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. salary':, of . tlie
-
Judgo iof .the ;

• Chancery •Court;;- of that ;"clty.;,--.i; "clty.;,--.i v;•; \u25a0-:\u25a0•: \u25a0\u25a0;

In the same "manner,
-
Mr..:Lylc secured 5

the:.passage 'of - the :Senate;' biUs,
-
"mend-;-ing'the- charter iof )the "Farmers' /and M&\

!chanics^;-Benevolent;Fi:e-Associaxlony;o!:;
'Roariokeand^Botetourt counties;; theipui
•incorporating" the-ChristianburgrlntiustrlaP
:lhstitute/ . -..'-"

-
-/>

'
•:
'

\u25a0"
MrV-Bruce had the -rulesT Suspended, anu ;

'; a:bill:providing; for";Inclexing the /deeds ia\
\u25a0 the clerks: -;offices"!o'f the counties- o£ ;

-.Wis«.
SDickensbn, vand Buchanan, vPassed..«-

'

DELINQUENT LAW"PASSED;-
At a \u25a0 o'clock the Senate \u25a0 toolc. up- the.;

•'special: oi-der^thelb'iH amending the ;ae-
ainquent;land:law.;-." \u25a0 • ~. - ' V • •

\u25a0 Mr.-^Jeffries"!'-ioffered'- an amendment, ,
making •!the .penalty ,10 !per 'cent, and; the

JS2.;"!and,;maximum 50.
The'amendfnent'wa.s."adopte<i. . .; \u25a0 .-\u25a0

ThehbUl "was 'then pat 'upon ;Us ;passage,
and'waspasse'd'iby.Hh'e. following vote::/;"
\u25a0:. Ayes. -?— ";Messrs/;:;Barksdale, -.aKey^
iBruce, "Claytor", Donohoe/ Fairfax, Foster,

James Jetrries^Keezell.'LeCatb^Lupton.
Massie,'-->Maynard/- ::Mcllwaine,;;:jMorris,;
Munford; Opie/

'
Sands, Shands/?

-Steele/;
'Tat'e, vTyler.J.Walker, Wallace,^Watkins.;
iWickham— 27.
;;;Koes—:3lessrs. Johnston, Lyie/'Mann—3..

THE;JURY BILL POSTPONED.
I;:Tha bill>(amending/, the;; section" of ;tho •

:Code^egarding-trial :by.jury"so -as;- to :

Iallow-seven members'bf :a jury in a.ciyir
!case •t(>;clecido^t/.'br

i

five,"ifftKe'case ;is

•being 'tried' by/a: jury oorf rseven,- was ,aii-.
vother :special "."order,; which ;had:. been; on-.
the calendar: for .';days.' '\u25a0 :Antattempt ;was :
made to take :if.up when.-the;delinquent

land bill was disposed, of, but Mr..Wick-;
ham moved -torecommit it*to the;Cotirts[

ZMr/ Claytor, :the patrun;ot :
.the bill,>ppo«ed. the motion,- bat it..pro
.vailed." . :;;.: ~; ' ."

- - - - -,- ;

BIIJL. PASSEd'BY.!^.
-The election -bill was ;another- special

-order, but it-was passed. by,yon motion ot;
:Barksdale/:the-;pa

cti-oii.:; /.
' ;

:\u25a0 ':>.
Mr. .Barksdalei moved that when, the;

Senate -adjourn it\u25a0.
be'; to 'meet /again ;on;;

Tuesday,:. saying it would be .impossible/
.for/it-to transact "any business 'Monday,

as-Mr. Bryan would be in the city.-Mr:

\u25a0Morris and. Mr. Blakey /opposed the .mo-;
tiori,'and. itwas.withdrawn. ;/ : - - '
: On motion'of rM'r:- Wiekham,; the -throe

"bills offered by"\u25a0Mr; Bruce, ..pruhibiUng.thei
fcarrylug' of pistols ;and :the -sale of pistols;
and :;pistol'c~cartrldge_s; :were.>recommltted;
!tb"ther Committee onfCourts^'ofi- Justice-.;;:.,
y "A'large number ;'ot'

'
bills:on:their/s-econd

reading :.we va .'qvderel .-•\u25a0 engrossC'! . \u25a0*>.: \u25a0-

-
-•;\u25a0:

/ -"--HOUSE BILLS PASSED. ':
/For the relief of

;J.B. Wise/ v -/
To legalize.primary.', elections in. Prince

William/county.' - . .
To allow-voters of Union Hall District,

hi Franklin county, to vc-ta on a r fence
law. \u25a0; , ."- .:- \u0084 ,-;•\u25a0'\u25a0•....\u25a0 :;\u25a0 . .:';' -
'.For the/relier! of E. O. Gladstone.; ; /
Amending-, charter ,of Night

Ferry Company.' .. \u25a0

For. the relief of C.-W.,Thomas. .
1

\u25a0 To fix!\u25a0 salary, of Board of Supervisors' o£

IFauquier.. county. : . , . . \u0084

I To amend game law- o£. Caarles^City, .
jPrince -.George, Hoiirico, and James City

counties. ; . . ' . - - ' •
>\u25a0 :"-To amend the charter of .the Abingdon.
[ Coal and Iron Company. .

To incorporate the -town.of Honaker. -.;

SENATE BILLS PASSED. - .,
To incorporate the Norfolk, Portsmouth

and Newport News Railway Company/ ;."

:\u25a0 To "authorize the -consolidation . o£ tho r
Port Norfolk Electric Railway .Company,!

Portsmouth and Smithtield Railroad Com--
jpanyf"&c. : . .''

To grant. to the Norfolk," Portsmouth \u25a0.-

!and Newport.l"News Railway Company.

the right to' purchase or lease the Nor-
•'folk county ferries. .
'-. To incorporate, the , Hampton Koads
1 Railway,and Electric' Company. .
i. 'bills,introduce^. ;; -\
I. Mr.'Opie :introduced, by request,;, a bill;

providing for! the .establishment of \u25a0\u25a0aVdis-.;
Ipen'sary in Stauiiton for /the 'sale :of

'

Iwhiskey. Accompanying the bill-was a
;petition signed by 1,052 citizens. •'.. asking

for-.the passage of /the .bill. !- Mr..:-.Opie.
• stated that majority :of the signers,

\ (CONCLUDED ON PAGE TWELVE.y^

troupo of Arab <>acrobats;- andypy'ramiduf:n^;r3.;Japahes^balanc6rSJ|te^siHlj
? bitJon-tight-rope ;:walk!n ff!;fromi:rboC^to'
..roor ir acrossj^the crowded nhorbughfare^

111
1unch and; Judy ;shows for tho children"and.;

:singing ;aiid'Sdancing- ;cdmedians; :
;xi^S^'lexhibitions :; will;-be!; given":twice
JiaiJy.v. at many -different:- points? in"'- the
oooth. street, -which- will^divide" i'-the
crowds, and .make! all parts of the; booth
street busy and ;active.^ It^has been pro-

\u25a0 »>°sed;;to\place: "all"-bf:?ihesetshowsT'al6ng?';
the north side, df;Broad^ street; ;to^make
that side .of;;the. street

'
as "desirable" a;lo-

cation for.booths as- the south.* By 'par-
:\u25a0 t?cipating;; In a." percentage of"the admis-
\u25a0sipn:fees to;be .'chargedib^the^pay7 amuse-:•:men ts, the -committee should 'derive more
..thanj enough r- to pay; for;all \u25a0\u25a0 of -the":'free
entertainments it"provides. .'

\;.
;

CO.\lMl'l TEE; WILLBE^BUSy.
'
:VThe Parade. Committee- will,have more

\u25a0than its. hands .fall during -"fair week,"
for itmust, provide', some great parade orcelebration, for each .day 1;of the fair,-
except that day on:which } the '"Carnival'
of Flower?,", takes place. For each-parade
a different -'.'.marshal Vis appointed. '\u25a0-'who,--
In turn, appoints his own' staff. '-.Thus the.week, will be ;so divided that !? each; day
will iKi".as

;
greatYasrthe preceding, and

representatives t'rdm every "section and
class;. will be aiding in making Street-.
Fair Week the greatest yet to Richmond's
credit;. Propositions will-lie:presented -to
the \u25a0 committee

"
tor a ihimic -Mardi-,Gras, .

on which day;all the societies, -orders, and
organizations' of every- ciiaracteV' whether
socials beneficial, .religious, "or; otherwise,;
will be expected :to,con tribute "a- float em-
biematic oC the.' order/; arid t

citizens- will
be asked to dress^n^fancyicostumes.-and,
masked, to accompany the parade. '..Bags
of paper :conretti will;be distributed
amdnj? the; crowds, who • will.shower ;!the;
paraders' with !these- millions' of minute,
pieces, of paper,. whilefrbmVthe. windows
above the street the spectators -will'.throw
out rolls upbnrolls- of 'paper' confetti, all
of which is ;\u25a0 calculated'-.- to,'create; such' a
scene as has "never before- been, witnessed
in Richmond. . \u25a0

' . '-
That, night 'everybody -will be asked

to join .in a- "spectral/ or. phantom.,
parade.- . Paraders will wear only,:"white
dominoes, .with white .hoods,/ and
carr>v Japanese lanterns.; This"1feature:has-
been one of the most ;enjoyable at some
of the most successful street/fairs. - ;

'have plenty of'music.
•

i:The military parade, so -dear to every
girl's heart, will.be. -greatly augmented:
during the. street fair-by the presence"! "of

-twenty brass bands, or more,; as the Music
Committee will ~ malee -special..-arrange-
ments' to bring;to

'Richmond; every band
within a, days '- travelling distance .and
at the conclusion' of-the parade; a com-
petitive drill-may be held at one of .the
parks, and a; competition among..- the
brass bands might \u25a0be arranged .fof.at the
Auditorium. Ifsuitable :prizes'"/ Vc-re. of-
feredthis brass band contesyfcould be";
made a. jjaying feature. A proposition
will,be made to the committee, to ass'em.7,
ble one" hundred musicians, dress them
all 'in Rough-Rider.' uniforms, and. let
visitor to the: fair -have the pleasure of
listening,'' probably \u25a0ifo'r.'"the].-first time,".to:
a band of such magnitude."' A. very,
taking feature at street fairs has been
to offer a cash prize for the -band haying
the largest number of admirers. On-arri-
val in .the .city the band parades," with
its admirers, through'.: the street -to -the:
judges' stand," followed by its heroic band
of admirers, each wearing" some emblem
denoting! for which band it is walking,
and, cheered by the admiring throng, is
counted, and ;passes" 0:1 to. make.: room
for the succeeding bands and admirers.
Thus, from Petersburg; .Norfolk, Char-
lottesville, J News,. Danville,
Lynchburg, the various' .bands ...would
come, citizens of the various cities taking

the 'same train :to. help swell its particu-
lar" band's throng of admirers.

—
\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0_ -.-;. '•\u25a0--

lii cities the size of Richmond, where •

sti-eet fairs' have 'been held,;. the parades
of civic societies- have betn made a leadl
ing. feature. Just think what;i£r show;

Richmond could make with her ranks,

of Knights Templar,.Knights.'of sPythias,sPythias,

the Shriners, in their, full-dress, suits and
fez; the Elks, in fullrdress suits, and silk
hats, 'and all the .other uniformed civic
and fraternal organizations!

Should the Street Fair, be held, during

the .Firemen's. . convention, . what a
glorious parade they would make in their,

showy, heroic uniforms, and one- cannot'
doubt that the contest that would' fol-.
low would be witnessed •by one :of the
largest crowds of. the week, on account

Of its unique character. /
"

, i
CARNIVAL;OF FLOWERS.

The Carnival of Flowers will prove •to
be the great feature of_ Street Fair Week/
fer it presents such a wide field for. the
display of originality and taste. ;As car-
ried out in a western city, it was partici-
pated in by people from! the entire sur-
rounding country. For weeks ,before
Street Fair Week the.: city was excited
over the contest for the' election of the
Flower Queen. Election boxes were placed

in all of the stores/ hotels,
v
and ;pub-

lic buildings, and by the purchaseof
voting slips at 5 cents each, 1 and the de-
positing of -same" in any :of these boxes,

the queen was elected," virtually:by pop-,

ular vote, two weeks before the- carnival..
Immediately after the election: a maid of.
honor from all of the various cities-and-

towns throughout the. adjoining .counties

and States were;invited to; wait;upon ,the.
~

Don't Fail \u25a0

- '"\u25a0

to read announcement, of the Dispatch's
Home
'

Study. Circle.7
\u25a0 .; . .

-
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merice tl/e manufacture' of a'pump invent-
edVby:jiimself';and*;of a^ corn-planter)
adiipted *to,, use in\u25a0 the South- VAtpresent ;
the estimated vannual !demand ;of -15,000;
corn'-plariter.s :

in \u25a0the.South is "supplied by
•northern/manufacturers. made
\u25a0in'r-this section!:. The plant will-represent
an;investment of:about ?20,000.;

'
!! :."| ..: •

THE BUILDING TR^VDES. ;.. .
'

"'The \u25a0 buiiding\u25a0'.' trades ;anticipate great
ih;Richmond .this spring." .It:;is

yet -too .early/ for plans' to be unfolded
by prospective" buildei-s;: the winter is not
over, and;it'will be a month or •twot.be-
£pre;!the seasoii ;.wil \u25a0 permit.prosecutioh
of building."operations ;.on'a.general scale.
Still," there are signs already, of prospee-'
tive activity. .The-architects of thisicity
are considering IplansVfor;.a:.large. num-
ber, of. business, :church, and -residential
structures.' They- are all sanguine ~o£ a
busjr spring, season." , \u25a0

l
" '

'•'. Lumbermen, and ;contractors s;likewise
share: the ;;hdpeful;;feeling.7f.They;; direct
attention to the decided 'tendency :'of;the
lumber .market "tp;easier conditions. :For
some time ''back pric^'iot\lumber,;especial-^
ly^cseasoned ";and

-
dressed

•
vf.products,'

have been quite still.
"

While ;this-:is' ad-
mitted; ..there has been,, a- oispositioa to
make out the .situation; worse than, it
really ;was.;In consequence; many per-
sons, who ":contemplated

-
:building, have

held off,v waiting.a favorable? turn in the
market. .This, lumbermen 'assert, has now
set .in, and. that is;one 'of the" arguments
used to 'reinforce' the prediction of com-
ingactivity. !: -'"_-\u25a0'.. -.-.,_"
-The demand for business structures snd

•residences, it is contended— and', the con-
tention is borne out by the great "indus-
trial awaking the -city, has

'
expe-

rienced—is as great! as it ever was, with
the. prospect 1 of an increase" of the\ de-
mand. Capitalists and investors, ever
watchful . of.opportunities :for making a
profitable outlay of surplus.' means, will
be quick :to' respond to the demand.'

'

'; ".;
A

AT,THE PRESENT TIME.
'
,

•.Not all:the ;acti\ity is in prospect. Even,
now a very great volume of structural
work, is going>forward, . or is about -. to
commence.

'
Last . week, the • Anheuser-

Busch Brewing Association purchased a
site for .' its .big: bottling:: establishment.
The large triangular property- on

'
Canal

street, between Sixth and Seventh; owned
\u25a0by. Mr.:Thomas Atkinson," was secured for
the purpose. Itis admirably located, \u25a0! es-
pecially. r v/ith reference -to railroad con-
veniences.: The :actual .work of building-
will.be delayed ras little as possible. Con-

There "Tvas«a.meeting last nighfat the
Jefferson of the gentlemen charged wiin
liic duty of naming the Executive COm-
-jr.iitee of the Street Fair. Of the com-
mittee of seven the following vrere pres-
ent: Sir. Xt 2. Morris;!?president of the
Chamber of Commerce; Mr.H. W. itouri-
irce. chairnjaii of the Elections Commit-
lee of Uie_Chamber; Mr. J. Stuart Bryan,
t,..ur"niun oi iiio Conventions Committee;
Mr. A. H. Meyer, chairman of the Citi-
zens' Committee, and \u25a0 Sir. Marx Guiist, .
chairman of• the Council Grounds and
B.iildjng-sCommittee. Colonel J. S. Har-
Vood. of the Travellers' Protective '\u25a0 As-
sociation, and Mr. Otway S..Allen, chair-
man of the Council Committee on Streets,
\u25a0were absent. .

Tlie session was quite brief. "Mr. L. Z.
Morris presided. • Xames. were suggested
for the Executive Committee, and a full
list of gentlemen was .finally selected, it
was decided to notify the members of
their selection at once, and" a meeting"or
the important committee will be held
Monday. It is called "to meet in- the
Chamber of Commerce at 5 o;clock" Mon-
day afternoon, when organization will be
effected and a definite working plan will
be mapped out. t . \u25a0

• .
INTEREST IXTHE FAIR..

The. decision, that Richmond is to have
;i great Street- Fair. this spring' or. fall
increases interest \u25a0in :the" proposed enter-
tainment. Public cur'osity to know, all
about a Street Pair is accentuated. The
demand, for information has led to pre-
paration of this, article, which, is t>3-
3ieved to {jivea. fairlycomprehensive out-
line of what the fair will"be. \u25a0 The plans
and ideas advanced are iiecQstarily,. as

\u25a0-.' '.he reader 'will
'
'unae'rst'ah'd;.. subjept'to

many changes and modifications; but at
the same time what is here outlined 'in'
prospect will, in essentials)*be what the
thousands of. -Cisltors,---

'
as well as resi-

dent?, may reasonably look forward' to
in pleasant anticipation. •

THE INITIAL;STEP.
The first work ia connection with the

Street Fair is for a committee appointed
for the purpose to obtain from the City
Council the proper ordinances givingper-
mission for the- erection of exhibition
booths 'and .amusement stands in the
streets, of the city, and to suspend all
oidinances relating to the. taxes of amuse-
ment enterprises, and peddlers' Jicenses. :

The Committee on Booths will then pro-.'
<!ium to the public tho fact that booths
of certain width, depth, and', length will
be allowed between certain streets,, the
larger booths to be located further away
from the busiest part of -the city.1 As
Broad street has been .selected, the booths
willbe built probably nine feet wide, wi!h
the front or open part of the" booths
facing each other from both sides of the
street, the back of. the.^booths being ad-
jacent to the curb line.

0

". Thus, the side-
walks will not be hampered, and the
crowds of sight-seers will take the mid-
dle of the street.

PLENTY OF ROOM-
- .. As Broad street is eighty-two feet wide

from curb to curb, -and the booths will
lake up eighteen feet, and' the trolley-car
tracks twenty-eight feet, .the people will
have a space of thirty-two feet, on both
sides of the car-tracks. To -prevent, the
crowds Interfering: with the trolley-cars,
a strand of wire will be stretched five
'c-et from the ground the length of each
city block, leaving an open space at

\u25a0 «very Intersection of cross-streets. To
the wire will be strung cloth advertise-
m?nt higns, the concession of which is
io be sold, and is relied on "as a source of
income to be spent for the many.''enter-
tainments to be given:'free by the com-
mittee. This feature can be l'eadily seen
ky' an examination of the illustration ac-
companying this article. "Up.-.tofa -..Cer-
tain date the merchants who occupy
stores along Broad, street' must file:plans ;
for booths', to be erected. in front "of their j
>''>peciive places of business, after which.|
Hie committee will locate the manufac- ;
turers and others \u25a0iv the unoccupied
1races and between those' streets on
v>?uch few large; business-houses are lo-
cated, such as below Ninth .and west
<>\u25a0" .'idams. Itis" proposed to- stiirt. the
line f,f booths at Eleventh street, to •-.run
•'»> far west as the number. of booths ask-
<-.1 for allows. Exhibitors will be allowed
louse their own fancy in the erection and
decoration of their,booths, and they may.

\u25a0 "•used for show purposes or for the
t;i!,-of merchandise/ as desired:

The ladies' church aild charitable.socie-
ties, the Daughters of the Confederacy,

like organizations' will:all be; invited
to have booths for the sale of any articles
desired. These" booths, have paid splendid
profits at other street fairs.-

' '
."'" .

PLAN OF. AMUSEMENTS.
Thft Committee oh. 'Amusements .will v.r--

!-!'."'; to have at each end of.the; booth;
:-"'ion the two main exhibitions or places
°»:i urnusement, in- this case" on Eleventh
i-'r. f.-i,'running from tßroad:tBroad :to Capitol, or
}"""ad w Marjihan.jand.ifah'e; 'booths :'ex-
t<".id that fair, on Henry street. "On tln.'Se!
two streets some. great attractions- .vrcultr
''P located, so as toinake the two ends
f;' \Jie booth street equally, attractive and.

as. locations /for booths. The
shows in the": side .street?,. genera-'ly.: in-/
1 'ml- a Hagenback show of- trained v>ild
animals, v Hindoo -theatre, "v.midway,
inducted on uirerderiyVpjnn, a pony :\nti
'''Ok circus, a Chinese /theatre,/ a /.crystal
'naze, and the many.-'novel', fea'.umv >f;

Ihe Present-day amuseincht? world.:;These:
Miows are made /private;'! by;X<jncH)Pins'
!>e strw.ts " from curb' to/ourb with a

->ni»;, an,| DUi <_»reclH»n of;Wcynic^iVcmts,
•'••* depicted in the:, illustration;'} running;
the entire width^of;th« :"}; \u0084

l>o.sJdes :
ihei=<i amiiseiiiehis. "j to

v/hJcli a oharyc of jinor«';;tliari,;.]o '...c-o:itS'
\u25a0will he, asked,; the>Amu>eine7it ;Commlt-'i

?r<? will contract for a .serJ«:s;of[free ex-
}iibitions;aiVmany!bf: tlie^street^coriicrs:

\u25a0"» the booth!>ur«ieK :v..AmoJigUho-;aUrac:-
-

(v-'mv; oflVrcd for freo: exhibitions; arc J!i-

<-!u<k><s a. Übrsi;,:whichYdivesifromygpl:itT!
*i«rm thirty. fcet>;hlgh;:into^^artank?|or
v.aitr. a rnan.- who;:dives' into !the'. k.i.tij
I'uik /rum a htifilit

'
Of\u25a0's^Vuiy/ fei-t, 'a.
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